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Lackey and Cates 
Elected For School 
Trustees Saturday

Unofficial raeutts of the Spear ■
] man school election held Satur- 
| (lay were as folows:
For school trustee, two (2 ) to 
elect:
lackey 164
Cates 166 !
Joe Trayler 1. .Helen Fisher 1, 
Ray Robinson 1.

For county trustee: 
i Homer Miller 36
Harold Collier. 157

Clawson And Peddy 
Elected At Gruver 
School Election

According to unofficial infor-1

23 - 24 Celebration Time Nears
Colorful Display Climaxes Giant Spearman Celebration

Waldorf Choir Will Sing 
Church Monday April 12 
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Around Gruver
Did-not have enough news for 

a column this week so please 
run th* following

*3 5 . Dave McClellan is In Per-, 
twT hospital, where she recent- i 

unDerwent major urgery. She J 
is making a good recovery

Mrs Ida Hell Edward has 
been appointed as the Gruver, 
chairman of the Cancer Fund. 
It la hoped that everyone will j 
give generously to this worthy > 
cause. Cancer Is our number one 
enemy and Is no respector o f ;

If you ae not contacted 
md your contribution toj 

ill* . Bdwards or to “ Cancer'' 
Post Office Gruver. Texas

The 4 » te  of the Annual Oru- 
ver Rodeo and Spring Festival 
has been set for the last Friday 
|«4 ’Saturday in May— May 28— 
29th. Nick Holt has been elect
ed a general chairman for all 
activlHa this year.. More about 
this big Hansford event at a lat
er date.

X.gHH Toitli.
Thif writer has promised lo-
,1 citizen- that he would write 

aa editorial on the meanest man 
person in Hansford county. 

yPpdividual is the person 
been poisoning dogs and j

irn with a great deal of 
Ml that the grand jury j 
(strict Court has stepped j 

picture. Perhaps his is 
than an editorial, 

very seriously if any- 
appeal to the honor or 
»f a person or persons 

in  their concept of right 
_  to poison a helpless 

dog. Such persons are like 
fa/Uniats— they only un- 

the language o f brute 
“They have It. They 

i#M»ntial murders, and will 
cdfoidered as such if they con 

their program of useless 
MRftJCtlon.

Thif newspaper will pay a re
ward Of 125.00 to anyone pro- 
ductur Evidence that will con- 

person of the crime of 
a dog or cat. We be- 

jthat cat and dog owners 
this reward substan

tially moire
That's the way to deal with 

Comntanlsts and poisoners of 
cats and dogs

To Plow 
:cess Of 

Crop
date of May 15. 1954. has 

iroved as the final date 
luucers In Hansford coun- 

of wheat destgnat- 
u*e as green manure, cov- 

hay. pasture, or silage 
of the 1954 wheat al-

igh there is very little 
o f any kind left to plow 

county, all farmers are 
contact the local A.8.C. 

for further information on 
ibject.

Homer Miller Is 
Named County 
Trustee At-Large

! Due to the fact that County- 
Judge Jennie I.ee I* out of | 
the city attending the County 
Judge and Commissioners con-| 
\ tuition at Fort Worth. Texas, j 
we are unable to present an o f
ficial canvas of the county 
vote for County Trustee at-large.

The figures we have show a 1 
total vote of 314 votes for Ho
mer Miller and 198 votes for 
Harold Collier. The tabulation 
was as follows:

Hitehland: Harold Collier
Homer Miller28.

Gruver; Homer Miller 239. II. ! 
Collier 28

Spearman: Harold Collier 157, 
Homer Miller 3 6.

New Hope: Homer Miller 2S, 
Harold Collier.

—Sunday News-Globe Staff Photo
A colorful parade, barbecue and a whisker- Mrs. Ray Nollner riding In a cellophane flower allowed to shave after the barbecue. Among the 
shaving orgy closed out the annual Spearman box. Horses still have a place In every parade good crop of whisker growers were, from the left, 
Fodeo and Celebration Saturday. The winning and the North Plains folk have lots of them, too. Clyde Longley, cabinet maker, Dick Kilgore, car- 
float wn« entered by the Rose Garden Club with Members oi the whiakei-fliowinfl club were penlak and Woodrow Gibner, banker.

Oslo Parsonage To Be Dedicated 
At Services Palm Sunday Apr. 11

ns this year/ . n s

VJESS
( .yributed in '

Albert introduced the 
tree into England.

Hitehland School 
Election Results

Unofficial result* of the school | 
election held at Hitehland Satur
day were as follows:
Bill Logdon with 29 votes was 
elected for school trustee.

At New Hope Charles Brill- [ 
hart with 29 votes and C. \V. ' 
Richrdon with 28 votes were el- j 
ected for trustees. Charles Pat- ! 
ton received 3 votes.

Grand Jury Of 
District Court 
Gives Warning
TO the Honorable Judge of the 
District Court:

In connection with our delib
eration at the present Term of 
Court, the grand Jury wishes to 
make the following report, which 
it desires to be made public.

It hag come to the attention 
of the Grand Jury that some 
person or persons In Spearman 
and in Gruver have been pois
oning dogs and cats.

We wish to point out to the 
persons involved in these pois
onings that their actions in this 
regard constitute a violation of 
the law. and the grand jury 
recommends vigorous prosecution 
o f any person or persons de
tected in the commission o f these 
offenses.

Evidence that poisoning has 
been put on cookies and oth
er edible foods, which might at
tract children, makes this situa
tion more serious. It is our un- 
derstan ding that if a child 
happen to be poisoned by these 
methods, the person putting out 
the poison would be projrecuuted 
for murder.

This report is made In hope 
that such poisoning will cease 
at once. We hope that it will not 
be necessary to prosecute the 
offenders, and we certainly do 
not want some child to lose his 
life ag result o f this unlawful 
activity.

We are providing a copy of 
this report to the local editor of 
our county newspaper, hoping 
that he will see fit to publish 
the same.

ERLIS PITTMAN
Foreman of the grand jury

Card of Thanks
I want to thank all my friends 

■for the lovely flowers, cards 
and other expressions of thought, 
fulness extended me while I was 
in the hospital It is impossible 
(for me to thank all of you per
sonally, so I take this means to 
say. "Thank you."

Mrs. C. F. Bennett.

Spearman Band 
In Concert

The Spearman Band, under 
the direction of Sam Watson, 
will give a concert tonight in the 
High School auditorium. Admis
sion is free of charge, and every
one is invited to attend.

Auove is a picture of the new 
Oslo Lutheran parsonage, built 
of the same material to match 
the church, which was completed 
and dedicated in I960. The par
sonage was completed and occu
pied over^ a year ago and will be 
dedicated at the 11:00 o'clock 
service on Palm Sunday. April 
11, there will be open house at

New Officers For 
Hansford V. F. W.

An even dozen new officers 
were installed in the Hansford 
county V.F.W. organization at 
their March 23rd meeting. The 
rew Commander for the post is 
J. P. Vernon. The senior vice 
commander is Warren Jefferies, 
and the junior vice commander 
is Joe Jackson Others installed 
are: Dick Kilgore. Chaplain:
Johnnie Lee. Quartermaster: C. 
W. Weaver, trustee, for 1 year: 
Jimmie Linn, trustee for two 
years; Ernest Newcomb. Adju
tant; Kenneth Evans, patriotic 
instructor: A. L. Wilson, county 
service officer: Don Smith, legis
lative officer: Joe S. Kirk, pub
licity.

Dick Kilgore acted as install
ing officer for the meeting 
Commander Vernon urges all 
new returning veterans, and for
mer VFW members to come to 
the meetings, and help the or
ganization in their selling of tick 
ets for the coming celebration.. 
Dox’t miss the next meeting.

of the South Central District of 
the South Central Evangelistic 
Lutheran church.

The new parsonage is roomy 
and modern in every respect.

From 2:00 p m. to 5:00 p. m. 
on the day of dedication. April 

| 11. thede will be open house at 
the parsonage and the public 
is cordially invited.

Insurance Rate 
Cuts Are Listed

AUSTIN, March 31 A P—Rate 
reductions for windstorm extend
ed coverage insurance, expected 
to save Texas policy holders 

i $1,750,000 a year, were announc
ed today by State Insurance 
Commission Chairman Garland 
Smith.

A new $50 deductible clause 
i I’or polity holders desiring it was 
j al -o announced.

Rate reductions include a flat 
ent o-; mercantile and dw

elling property for the seaooast 
. including all coastline coun

ties and those immediately ad
joining them.

Rates on inland dwellings have 
been reduced from 30 cents to 27 
cents with $100 deductible. With 
the new $50 deductible, the rate 
is 35 cents. With no deductible 
the rate is 40 cents.

Smith said the reductions do 
not apply to farm and ranch 

roperties.

Scout Leaders 
Club To Meet.

The Girl Scouts Leader’s club 
will meet at the Home Demon
stration room on April 14. Plans 
were originally for an April 7th. 
meeting, but Miss Bulls was un- 
'able to meet on this date.

We are to take 16 hours of 
Leaders training course. The first 
hours will be on the 14 of April, 
■the day of our meeting starting 
nt 1:00 p. m. The 2nd day on 
Friday April 16th. The 3rd day 
jof training will be on Monday 
A pril 19. The 4th day on Tues
day April 20th, and on April 
29th, at 6:30 we will have our 
Council dinner, which will ba 
at the Methodist church in Spear, 
man.

YOUTH MEETING 
TO BE HELD HERE 
MONDAY APRIL 12

All adult citizen of Spearman 
and this area who are interest
ed in perfecting the plans for a 
Summer Youth Program, are 
urged to attend a mass meeting 
to be held at the court house 
in Spearman Monday evening 
April 12th

According to Wilson Buchanan 
the plans for the Summer pro
gram will be adopted -at the 
Monday night meeting If enough 
citizens attend to justify’ the pro
gram

WEATHER
by reporter. .. (DATE

30
31

MAX. MIN
24
24

RAIN
0.00
0.00FOR SALE—Ring-necked Pheas 48

ant Eggs 25 cents each. Jim 1 48 27 0.00
Highsmith, Morse, Texas. 2 73 37 0.00

No. 18 rtn 3 76 35 0.00___ « 71 33 0.00
Christmas U not a legal holi 5 I t 39 0.00

day in Kansas. Total rain for March is 0.23

—  V

Liions Club Members, 
Eujoy Industrial 
Program Tuesday

Lions Je.;* Davis and Oscar ;
; Donnell presented the regular 
! meeting of the club held Tues
day at the H D Club rooms. The 
program was a colored sound pic
ture of the lumber industry..

| with emphasis placed on reforee-

Iioss Kleebeger announced 
l hat a contract had been signed j 
for a carnival to be sponsored du 1 
ring the coming Spearman Cele- ' 
1.ration April 23-24.

Commissioners Court 
Members At Fort 
Worth This Week

1 Judge Johnnie Lee. Commls- j 
I ioners Joe Day and Ed Vernon 
I have been out of their o ffic e 1 
I for the past few days attending 1 

the state convention of County 
1 Judges and Commissioners held 
1 at Fort Worth. The Hanford c o - , 

unty officials are-expected home 
i today. Thursday.

Wilson Buchanan & 
'R. V. Converse At 
Austin Meeting

I Wilson Buchanan and R. V. 
Converse of Spearman w ere! 
among the 258 citizens of the I 
North Plains area attending the 
hearing before the committee | 
held at Austin, Texas Monday ! 
evening of this week. Others i 
ftrom Hansford county attending 
the meeting included: Mr and | 
Mr Bo.b Alexander. Mr and . 
Mrs. Harley Alexander. Dur- 
wood Cluck. Sam Cluck, Glendon 
Filing and Carl Clawson of Gru- 
ver.

Buchanan reports that House! 
Bill 64 cleared the committee ; 
and will be considered on the ; 
floor of the House at Austin this 
week.

House Bill 66 wa* referred 
back to the committee.

House Bill 64 would remove
the stumbling block of the big 
companies, in that it would ele- 
minate classifying gas companies 
as common carriers and thug al- j 
low the companies to sell natural j 
gas to farmers for irrigation pur-1 
pses. 1313il 1 66 is somewhat s im -, 
liar, hut it includes power for the • 
R R Commission that would 
compel big gas companies t o 1 
sell gas to farmers for irriga-1 
tion purposes.

Spearmn Wins 
League Honors

GRUVER. April 3—Spearman 
swept the Region 1 interscholas
tic League literary meet Friday 
at Gruver School by compiling 
123 points. A. Dooley, Grover 
school superintendent said 
' Channing was second with 89 

points and Gruver was third 
with 81 points. Other schools 
competing were Sunray, Stinn
ett, Hartley Morse and Texlinc.

Contests were held in number 
sense, declamation, extemporan
eous speech, shorthand, slide 
rule, picture memory, story tel
ling , typing debate, spelling and 
plain writting, ready, writing, and 
one-act play.

On Monday, the district ten
nis matches will be held at 1:30 
P. M. at Gruver. and district 
track and field events and girls’ 
volleyball contest are scheduled 
April 10.

AVON COSM ETICS-and Toile- 
teries ha* opening in Gruver 
for woman over 35 who needs 
to earn extra money. Write 
Box 1034. Amarillo immediate
ly. No. IS r-3tc

WEEKS NEWS

ion, right, con-

Navy Sacra
tory Robert B

ceed Roger M
Kye», center

effective Moy 1

WANTS COHN FIRED— 
If reports are true, Sen- 
otor Potter of Michigan, 
a member of the Senate 
Investigating Subcommit
tee, is empholic that chief 
counsel Roy Cohn should 
be fired. The Army has 
charged that Cohn once 
threatened to "wreck the

I NEW CONCEPT brings mobility to A^ Conditioning! . . . Mary Thim- 
I mesch prepares to roll he; ‘Jnarco mobile oir conditioner from living 
I room to kitchen. The unique Union Asbestos and Rubber Company 
| unit requires no heavy duty wiring, fuses or permanent —11 •'t . jj -j .Ill

MOSr BEAUTIFUL PACKAGE -  The
ing Dorothy Gray Wedgwood 

pattern selected by 19 top designers 
the year's most beautiful package 
shown by Jill Corey of NBC's

"Dove Garrowoy" Show.

' SltK FOR SUMMER” is the cry of 
fashion designers. Ellzobeth Taylor,
who stars in Paramount's Technicolor 
production, "Elephant Walk/' is 
shown wearing a striped silk print

New Locations S?7«rtS?  
Made In Field

1 Two new locations were made 
I the past week in the oil and gas 
I field. Humble Oil Co. taked an j 
! additional location on the Hix 
| Wlibanks land. The same com- 
! pany staked a locaton on the 
Hale property adjoining the O ld , 
Hansford Townsite to te north. 
Drilling operations are expected 

these locations within the next 
10 days.

Drilling is underway at th e ,
J. I. Steele location some 15 mil-) 

north o f Spearman

Grand ’ury Returns 
Four Indictments

Re-indictment of Wanda Green 
and Jack Green on charges of 
theft of property of the value 
above $60.00 was made by the 
grand jury of the 84th IXtrlct 
Court. In session this 
additional indictment* were re
turned by the gan4 |h*ry. Th* 
indetment were in 
gery case*, and the alleged crlm- 
nals have not yet been apprehm-

1. and their name*

Pvt. Jerry D. George son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. George, and 
husband of Mrs. Viola George; 
Spearman Texas recently began, 
eight weeks o f basic training 
in the antiaircraft Artillery Re
placement Training Center at Ft. 
Bliss, Texas.

The first eight weeks of basic 
training are spent on founds- 
mental Infantry sabjjecta like 
army drill, rifle, machine gun, 
and bazooka marksmanship, and 
familiarization with army tech
nical subjjects.. This first phase 
o f training is climaxed with a 
one-week maneuver in the field.

Upon completion o f  the first 
eight week cycle, Pvt. George 
wiell either be assigned for fur
ther training at Ft. Bliess in the 
technique* of antiaircraft ar
tillery, or he will be transferred 
to another Training Center for 
schooling in some other army 
skill.

Should he remain at Ft. Bliss.

by the AAA-RTC. He will 
be expertly trained te  the 1

craft artillery

Carved m stone at
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ORUVER W. 8. C. S.
The Gruver W. 8. C. S. met In 

the Methodist church parlor on 
March 15 with Mra. M. F. Bark
ley presiding. The meeting was 
opened In regular order with 
songs and prayer. Mrs. A. R. 
Bort and Mrs. W. L. Harris gave

WHEREAS, the Society intensi
fies this public educational pro- 
gram In combination with iat 
annual fund-raising crusade dur
ing the month of April, and 
WHEREAS, the Congress of the 
United s:. 'os has a m  irtowl the 
President to designate April as

the lesson and refreshments were j National Cancer .Control Month, 
served to Mesdame* J. Eddie- THEREFORE. I. C. A. C.ibner, 
■an. F. A. Shapley Jr. C. Win
der. Ted McClellan. A. R. Bort.

contact everyone in the near
future ab< ut trcii peainting.

REPORTER. SPEARMAN. TEXAS_______ ^ __________

Notice Of A pplicant M“ k* 
OH. and Mineral *•*£•
fl«ardia»»hiP of Jocelyn Hamre. 
e \flinnr
IN t h e  co u n t y  c o u r t  o f  
HANSFORD COUNTY. TEXAS 
To All Persons Interested in Tlx

Carrie Nellaon. Tom Dosler, 
Ottinger. K. Garrett. Arthur Bort 
G. K. Wilmeth. M. F. Barkley. 
D. L. McClellan, K. Sluder. W. 
L. Harris and a visitor, Mrs. 
Lutker Kirk.

THERE* UK*., l. i . .“i w uuw. -- — Krtate:
Mayor of the City of Spearman, I Above Ward and
do hereby ordain and proclaim You are hereby notified that 
that the residents of this city I the 3Ut da>. of March. 1951 
shall observe April as: j j  filed wtth the County Clerk of

CANCER CONTROL MONTH Hansford County. t m g .  U n w 
ind  Furthermort do recommend pl,cati0" “ " '.n ter^ nto  aud ex 
that they support the cancer cru- t ,  to enter into « a  ^

1 o--------- -— - sade by generous donations in , iute • undivided
PRIM I AM VTI..N ,,N CANCER
1*R1VK is  IS8UKD. .meet Us fu.d quota and contn- ONE THIRD ,NTE” ^ ST

WHEREAS, the Amenecan i bute its share toward financing of sai.l * ar< “  Slllltllv,,. .r
Cancer Society is the only volun- the continuation of the compie- Hal: w - SlV, ion
teer agency in the United States /tensive program being carried Quarter • , - / m i
with an adequate program deal- : out by the ACS to light cancer sixteen ' 1 *’ * • 01

i i r t r  s t a r s  = »  5 . «,i it as a sinster threattofuture Hansford tountj. texas.
1 generations of our citizens. Interest of said ward Is subjec

ing with all three of the fore, 
going phases of cancer control
activities, end 'generations oi uu. .......
WHEREAS, there is an especial Done undi-r my hand and seal to the life estate of I. ti . 
immediate need for wider public this 1st day oi April. Nineteen Hatnre in 1 thereof tnat '
knowledge about cancer as evi- 1 hundred and Fifty-Four. the 31st day et • >»r' ■
denced bv the fact that 73.000 C. A. GIBNER, Mayor of city of the i;ty Jud-o of Han-te... 
American died last vear from Spearman, in the state of Texas County. Texas duly entered ni- 
. UM M. UIRL0 WILL PAIN!

CELEBRATION SIGNS |A M in the County Court room
Two h>cal artists, Nell Close 0f tj,e County Courthouse of such 

and Kay Howell will paint the|county as the time and glare 
Rodeo pictures on the business | w(,en and where such application 
windows this year. This is one woui j  be heard and that such

WHEREAS, the American Can
cer Society ir devoting more 
-uiea e ut £|m .{ ooo‘OOi>>$ ueqj 
paign to ..form vhe public how
to detect the seven most common 
cancer danger signals and

.S CARNATION
ygjjjja  *> Rah " £
[m i] Tall can

_ would be 
prove how 
house and 

. old grand 
not all tied 

r can't leave 
move up tw yonr

entire 
the kl

of the finest rodeo advertisement application will be heard at such 
that is available to local citiz- Unie all(j

i, and gives each buisness a
press upon everyone the urgent j personal interest in publicising: LETHA L. HAMRE 
necessity of early treatment if I the coming celebration. Guardian of the Estate of
cancer is to be cured, and The two talented artists will 'Jocelyn Hamre. a Minor

Strawberries
S  33

L E T T U C E  ly  

i N E W  P O T A T O !*0  BAB
3 |Lf  O C -  all Beef, 39c pe
J IDS. 0 3 C  for YOUR *

Crisp Cello Carrots, 2 bags 
Green Onions, bunch
Ice
Cream
I E  A, %  lb. 
C H E E S E , 2 1 b

{ we sell is 
arantee. 
mer customer 
*in Spearman

CALL US CC

IYSSLAU6T
u Texas

■
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i and take myself a 
> vacation.
■g to remember wheth- 

1 I bad given Stevie his 
drops, red him a soft 
I and give hint a bath 
ay, I learned about the 
I work in a hard way. 

Figured that at night 1 could 
I out of my hair, and look 

>n— but Stevie figured 
First night I filled 

> full of milk that he had 
t IB his tummy uu big ns a 
ball —  I phoned Sybil 

I ho kept on crying, and ln- 
I o f  Volunteering to come up 

up lor horjund take care of Stevie- she sug- 
| geated that I toas him over my 

«h t  if there is {•holder, belly down -and do a 
er around the Dixl* Doodle. It worked and he j 

| got rid Of hia belly ache, but he 
3n or a grand- was so wide awake, that he de-
'our hair__you elded we had orter fix the trae

* saying a man tor and oil his tricycle, i vow 
■ j  sun, but a It wee past ten p X before I 

ver d o »  got the big boy asleep
Bddl* I'm giving you men folk a bit

1 "F  W«W ^  a(jvice If you have to take 
over With a non or grandson and 

' he spills milk on the kitchen 
floor, don’t give him the mop 

i and sternly demand lie mop it 
’ up. That’s just what lie wants 
I to do—and he will wreck the 
• entire household and never get 

as not all tied the kltehen floor clean.
,ply can't leave Another thing if you find out 

i your son or grandson likes to

AT0[hoice b a b y  beef

C  alf Beef. 39c per pound
FOR y o u r  h o m e  fr e e ze r

■^-^^beef we sell is sold on a money 
arantee.
-mer customers of Allen Groc-
> in Spearman know our Qual-

CALL US COLLECT

iYS SLAUGHTER HOUSE

play with an old style Singer 
sewing machine— I advise against
U. Even if you take out the 
needle, and disconnect the leath
er band to tha big wheel an en
terprising youngster can find a 
way to mash his fingers— Steve 
played for a half hour without 
doing any harm— then he dis
covered that he could whant 
down the lid to the sewing ma
chine and make a noise like a 
Plyainview Hand storm. Well 
about the fifth time he lammed 
down the lid he had his ringers 
underneuth the lid and he let 
out a yell like a fire had burned 
him. It ig quite a nervous shock 
to be dosing In a rocking chair 
and hear a young-un yell like 
he was all but dead. Then he 
can't tell you where he is hurt, 
and you begin to think o f all 
the things that could be wrong. 
I vow it's worse on your nerves 
than fbr the rollicking pin on the 
Johnson rod o f a Linotype to 
sip a cog.

Course it is not all work and 
no fun. Kids can sure be cute 
and give you quite a thrill— but 
day in and day out, I’ ll take the 
Linotype and printers ink and 
let Eddie Kaye raise the grand-

fore we could persuade it to 
come through our beck door. It 
was scattered all over the bark 
end of the office, and Juet at 
that time our No. 1 mechanical 
man. Joe Kirk became ill with 
pneumonia, and had to go to the 
hospital. Don’t know how we 
could have ever gotten out a 
newspaper this week 4f our good 
friend Harry Porter, foreman of 
the big Uorger newspaper had 
not come to the rescue. He bad 
the pussle solved by Monday 
night and both the linotypes are 
running.

Sure hope we can have a good 
Celebration this year Saw old 
Clarence Kerns, who is working 
for the Whittenbergs at Ama
rillo. Clarence expects to come to 
the Celebration this year and 
bring half of Amarillo with him 

j We shore got to have a good ro- 
■ deo and a big celebration so we 
will live up to the bragging that 
ole Clarence has been doing for 

’ several years.

make five talephona cal la each 
day and if YOU anawar with 
"Spearman Celebration’ ’ whan 
he ia catling he will mall you 
a ticket, either to tha celebra
tion barbecue, rodeo or dance. 
Remember-just answer the phone 
with ‘ ‘Spearman Celebration." It 
will not only pay you. but it is 
a means of getting everyone to 
thinking more about the coming 
annual celebration to be held in 
Spearman Friday and Suturday 
April 23-24th.

It's Here! 
t/eaj

You W ear A Board 
Or Pay A Fin©

days in preparation of the ann
ual Kodeo celebration.

Those not growing beards are 
having to pay a permit for ahav- 

i ing practices. And that's good... 
Over a hundred dollars has been 
collected in permit fees which 
will go a long way on the Rodeo 
expense.

® G H  B I D f f l t D Q i W
Newest. easiest - to - drive pickup in the lowest-priced fieldf

"EXTRA-EASY STEIRINOI'* " N IW  R IST BUY 
IN  TH I lO W IST . 
M IC R O  FIELDI**

_ _
Fewer words begin with 

J than any other letter.

and Mac-

Answer Your Phone 
W i t h  ' s P e a r m a n  „ „
Celebration. means ‘ ‘son of.”

After April 1st, Spearman folk ___
are warned to answer the tele- . George Washington owned a 
phone— not with the customary I .set of third edition of the En. 
"H ello"— but with the statement cyclopaedia Britannica.

I "Spearman Celebration” . Our l o - -----------------------
cpl Chamber of Commerce M an-1 When it's summer in CaMefor- 
ager, Wilson Buchanan will • nia it’s also summer in China.

a u u u n w H H u n u u u u v

Here at the Reporter office 
we really are in the midst of a 
lilt of confusion. We m 
a se ond Linotype the past week, 
and we had to strip it down to 
the size of a gal on a diet be-

I n t r o d u c i n  g—

Norma Chesson
B e a u t i c i a n— 

a  t

DENA MAY'S BEAUTY SHOP
igs f o r

Complete courteous 
Service 

a n d
The Latest Hair Styles 
Call For An 
A p p o i n t m e n t  
Open Six Days 

Each W eek

Dena May Douglas Norma Chesson
, Texas Phone 7475 Phone 6301

New INTERNATIONAL ONE HUNDRED
V»-*on pickup. 6Vi-foo* body. 115-inch wheel, 
bate. 104 hp. Economy Silver Diamond engine.

B.&C.  Equipment Company
Spearman. Texas. I'HO.N K

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

H A R M A N  RODEO

A F T E R N O O N  B E G I N N I N G  P R O M P T L Y  AT 2 00 P .M . -  S IX  B I 6  R O D E O  E V E N T S  
E V E N I N G  AT M E M O R I A L  B U I L D I N G  F E A T U R I N G  THE M U S I C  OF THE  'Top Hatters' 
1 0 J 0 A . M .  S A T U R D A Y  A P R I L  24TH.  -  B A R B  E CUE AT N O O N  S A T U R D A Y  APR. 24TH

rtisement sponsored b v iS y S l -  First Slatel
sm sst

> . * * 8



^Suddenly tie scene danges 

9:» * to Spring! Bird# #in& lees 

h m  flower# Iwd, Irools battle . . . , V  

all Nature come# alive again. In 

your downtown #tore# too, Spring

male# a gala entrance. All alrim and aglow 

witb tie  new sea#on’# #marteat ftyle#, gayest 

/ color#, Irigltest idea#, tley leclon  irre#i#tilly 

you. Come on down and tkrill to

tie. lift, and lilt of Spring , captured 

lere in lev.lappieet moodl

'

?

M pn



nd Publisher
l ) l l ,  at the postoCtttb 

J  March I . 1S7».

“ o n .  Tear - M  ••

IN HANSFORD COUNTY___________________________* * * * * *  m p o r t b r . SPEARMAN, t r z a I

j M u u s i c ~ C i u b

o n * , T i m a

^"S jSLT'j'S rx iz
rSilf P*rryton FFA Rodeo. The 

set are. 14th o f May at
at M O R  Mand lh“  1Mh of May 

T h ^  Fenyton  FFA Rodeo Is

“iscT  ̂̂ °dê Cl't eurtSf Will Get Degrees
1” °  •t Ath*  rw>ue!,t of the Perry. A t  W e s t  T e x C I *
I »tUl are m̂ alnyS TnterMW 8,id CANYON APnl- ‘WTNS>—Two 

PTUcipation , o f .port

The Oruver Music Club 
presenting Mra. Bill Hutton _  
Spearman who will give a book 

I Review of “ Rodeo Town” , a book 
about the early days in the Tex- 

! as Panhandle. This review will 
I be at the Methodist Church on 
Tuesday April 13. at 2:30. Every
one is cordially invited.

ItSINO
r every 1<MS ttweatur. 
•play Ratea ••
• reflection «»o* the Te

rn or corporation that 
_n RepoKer will be cor- 
a management. ■ !

Her From 
er Rogers

pital News

pH UVl|Mltlvia wt ___
: kind. The original rules and re 
jgulations are still intact, which 
■restricts the entries to enrolled 
FFA members throughout the 

[ Panhadle area. The first parents 
I,and grown people added to the 
j interest and enjoyment of the 
' sliow. Today the Adult Advisors 
j.of the Perryton FFA take over 

the performance as much as pos- 
sible in an advisory capacity 

| to the boys who are responsible : 
for the show as a whole.

This year the boys have se- 
I cured regular rodeo stock from 
i Mr. Tom Harlan of McLean Tex- 

... „  „  j as and have built their plans a .
*y,1!s o f SpTar- ' round that stock. In addition the

admitted for medical ; events planncd one of the vari. 
March 23 and dismiss- L ty eaiculated to entertain both 

young and old. In addition to 
| the traditional rodeo events of 
Bu’ l riding. Bareback brone rid
ing and calf roping, the follow
ing have been added: saddle 
cow  bell roping in which a 

| team consists of a boy member 
| and a high school girl and the 

cutting horse contest.
In the rodeo last year. 70 Pan 

handle boys from 10 different 
j towns and High Schools partici
pated in the contest for the var.

| at West Texas State College’s 
spring commencement exercises
on May 23. . „  _

Exercises will open at 5 p m, 
and close with the awarding of

’ ^ T h osc*  seeking the degrees are 
Mrs. Sylvia Jackson, Master ot 
Education; and Pat Holt of Oru
ver. bachelor o f science.

fwi 24
Jackie Greene o f Spear- 
»  admitted for medical 
$ March 24 and dismiss- 
h 26th.
(* Kirk o f Spearman was 

■ I  for medical treatment 
f  25 and dismissed April

f  Harbour son o f  Mr 
l» Bob Harbour o f Spear. 
t admitted for medical 

March 2th and dis- 
alarch 3rd.
I  R Honeycut o f Gruver 
bitted for medical treat- 

1 29th and is doing 
T>r*»ent.
^ Jean Wilson o f Spear- 
*  admitted for medieal 

•J* March 29th and is do- 
*  at present
■ and Cathy Reynolds 

m and daughter o f Mr.
I. Cecil Reynolds o f Spe- 

L were admitted for minor 
March 30 and dismissed

F C . W. Beck of Spearman 
bitted for medical treat- 
larch  30 and dismissed

B U  Hawkins o f Gru- 
feb admitted for medieal 
pit March 31 and dismiss- 

I «th
|i^>uis Vaughn was admit- 

f  medical treatment A pril 
|  dismissed April 3.

Beulah Jones o f  Spear- 
i  admitted for medical 
t April 1 and dismissed

F a l le n  Pierce o f-S p ea r -' 
b «  admitted for medical 
bit April 3 and dismissed

f*T . L. Robinson o f  Spear. 
Ms admitted for medical 
■It April 3 and is doing 
1 present.
f Geroge MitU o f Spear- 
M s admitted for medical 
kbt April 3 and dismissed

£  McClellan son o f Mr. and 
*y McClellan o f  Spearman 
knitted for a minor sur- 
pril 5 and dismissed April

! Notice To High
School Students I

There will be an *venl"S‘ 
social entertainment for all high 
whool students who do not care 
to attend the Prom

Thi» will he held alter tne 
‘ Lanauet in the First Baptist 
church about » . ! #  V •» IleXrasb 
meuts will be served

|
£lEINO PUBLISHED FOR THE FORTY SEVENTH TEAM

964 crusade is $20,000,000 
Hansford County residents car 

■trike a blow at America's num
b e r  two killer by giving gener

ously when approached for con- 
L-ibutions by ACS solicitors.

The American Cancer Society’s

titionwide 1954 crusade for $20,- 
DO.OOO will get off to a flying 
tart in Hansford county today.

Mrs Boo Skinner emphasized 
lat the month-long cancer cru. 
|ade will have a two-fold pur- 
It will impart vital infor- 

jiation it^rnt cancer to the pub- 
id will raise funds for the 
[ociety's cancer control program 
research, professional and 
tublic education and service to 
itients.

I Piano Recital
I Louis Mucke^roy ot Amarillo.
I presented Morse and Pringle 
students in a piano recital 8un- 

| day afternoon. March 28 in the I 
Morse school auditorium.

Those appearing in the recital ! 
were: Edan Vaughtn. Frank and, 

___. .  .  Bill Pittman. Jeane Wombie

j already been " ^ t ^ f r o m  ^aU I Martha Bevins of Pringle.already oeen ••-■■■ -
the towns who participated last 
year and in addition there are 

I inquires arriving every day from 
others. It all promises to be 

|n good rodeo ihts year and a 
little larger than last years big

now.
The awards are as follows: 
Chapter receiving the most

points - $50 00
Chapter receiving the next

most points $30.00
Chapter receiving the next

most points $20.00
These awards are made on the 

| basis j  5 points to the chapter 
| lo r  a first place in any event

3 points for a second place, 2 
I points for a third place, and one 
| point for fourth. Individual pri

zes will be in the form of beeuti- 
i fu l trophy buckles for the top 
j man i nccah event, a ndan ap

propriate trophy for the best 
allround cowboy.

The arena director this year 
Is Mr. Virgil Devers of Perryton,

(assisted by the Pres, of the Per- 
ryton FFA, Ronnie Witt All in
quires should be addressed to 
the Perryton FFA Rodeo Rules 
Committee or to an individual 
member of that committee. The 
committee members are M. Me 
Garrough, D Pearson and Ron
nie Witt, all o f Perryton.

Gospel Services At 
Gruver Church 
Of Churist

Gruver WSCS
The Oruver W om an's Soclety 

o f Christian Service met in the 
Methodist church parlpr the past 

j week. Mrs. Barkley presided over 
the business session.

Mrs. Arthur Bort gave a talk 
Uu "Prayer, the Mightiest Foro 
in the W orld.", which was enjoy
ed by all. Mrs. E Sluder closed 

I the service with prayer.
Mesdames present: Tom Dozier I J Ken Wilmeth. A. Bort. C. Ottln- 

ger. H. Alexander. W. L. Harris, 
C. Nell son. J. Eddleman. A. K 
Bort, E. Sluder. C. Winder. F. A. 
Shapley Jr , D. L. McClellan. C 

j Watkins. Ted McClellan 
| Barkley.

d Mrs. Keith Russell o f j 
n are the proud Parents | 
/ Daughter born April 2 
P M. The young Lady 

I 9 lbs. 8 ozs. and was 
Iphyllis Lorene. Mrs. Rus- 
1 daughter were dismissed 

Jbm hospital April 4th 
■ a n d  Mrs. Howard Long 
plips are the proud parents 

w  son bom  April 5 at 
( weighing 8 lbs. 3 ozs. 

koung fellow hasn't been 
| at this time but both 
| and son arc doing fine.

Johnson o f  Spearman 
Imitted for emergency 
. April 4 and released 

e day. 
r. A. Simmons of Spear- 

-_ s  admitted for emergen- 
■tm ent April 4 and dis- 
f  the same day.
Man Sanders, son o f  Mrs. 
U lly  of Spearman was ad- 

^  for emergency treatment 
■  4th and dismissed the

flfGS 10:00 to 
plNOON 2:00 to 4:00 
DIGS 7:00 to 8:00

| Blodgett Is 
uil Hostess

Beginning Wednesday night, 
April 7th, the Church of Christ 
at Oruver will conduct a gospel 
meeting. John H. Alley, former 
minister of the Oruver Church 
of Christ will preach throughout 
the meeting, morning servicej 
beginning at 10:00 a. m.and th1 
night meetings convening at 7:3, 
p. m. Mr. Alley is well knowl 

j in the Gruver area, havinl 
! preached for the Church 
I Christ for several years, t -  
and other places, and havil 

_  | taught In the Gruver school syi
■bers o f  the Jonquil Flow- tern. He also has the distlnctic 
ah met in regular meeting o f having married a Gruver gli 

Iday in the home o f  Mrs. the former Virginia Greet 
Blodgett. The president, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.. Cob 

lichard Kilgore presided man Green. Mrs. Alley was alt 
he short business session, a teacher tn the Gruver school!

Harold Wonihle gave a While still a young man. MI 
hteresting and clever paper Alley's services are much In d 
»w to grow roses In 5000 mand. having preached local] 
•eons." Following this, in Kansas City, Mo.. Dodge Clt' 
. L. Anthony demonstrat- Kansas, and now in Denve 
making o f a lovely cor- Colorado: since leaving Oruvi 

sing Dutch iris with yel- He will be assisted In t 
-lllne and ribbon. meeting by James O. Wilbur]
1 hostess served refresh- local preacher, and Clyde Barr 
to Mesdames. Carl Archer, instructor o f agriculture in 
hnders Billy Miller. Har- Gruver schools, who will dii 
tamble, J. D. Wilbanks, the singing. Free tranaportatl 

sher. Pat Cates. Richard will be furnished to anyone wl 
Richard Holton, Tom ' needs It. The meeting contlnu 

Olen Chambeds. L. L. j until April 18th

Fcr, Archer will be hos- 
) the next meeting, with 

►ert Harbour as co-hot- 
ns Is an Important meet- 
I all members are urged

Those who get mad w 
playing a game should not *

vely Spring fflohrer 
, were pieced thro 

rooms. Mrs. Olen 
,a both the arrange- 
d the specimen veee, 

end Jonqulle.

, All liberty is based upon 
.surrender of individual 11 

ees. q

Mrs. Bill Kenyon and 
Garden City, have been 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
[Lamb this week.

Mrs. Francois Jones sht.^,— | 
in Amarillo one day last week:

, Blue Monday club met wit! 
Mrs. Bill Jones Monday

Elephants, alligators. 
i and poll parrots habe an aver 
(age life span of 100 years

—Your Fi
you don't

___ __ W  your
Office

LO O K! THE]

HASAUTOM A'

at NO EX



SPARE TIME JOB— MEN AND
.a Oruvor: 25 x 60 

floor, newly paint-
women can make quick mon
ey booking order* for Scotch • SPEARMAN LAUNDRY ‘
Lite name plates for top rural * •

.0 sell 6 fTUbr canes and mall boxes, house number*. » -  •
wall caees Howard Cline, and name plates. Big profit.

• Wet Wash —  Bough Dry *Phone 50W Gruver. Unlimited field. Pleaaant. In-
No. 17 rta tereetlng work. Free sample

outfit. Permanent Sign Co. ♦ Clothes Dried-Finished W ork

FOUND
3003 1st. Ave.. So., Minnea
polis. Minn.

• —  ft

Horse hide leather coat. Kids Nol7 i t  c *

eiaa with striped lining. In j FOR SALK: • H E L P Y - S E L F Y 1
: Rendix Gyromatlc Washer

quire at Reporter and pay for i Same as new. Must be sold at
this advertisement. once because of sickness. * 308 Hancock 8t. Phone 4101

1 Stored at R. C. Stewart. 15
No. 17 rtn 1 Haslewood. 17 St p ............................................... •

j * A r A r n r r K r r : r w t }  6 6

F O R  Y O U R  C A R

A  PH ILLIPS EXCLUSHPf Now, for the first time, you 
con enjoy the benefits of the super aviation gasoline component— 
DMsopropyl (pronounced di-iso-pro-pull). No other gasoline has this 
super power ingredient. It is available only in Phillips 66 Fiite-Fue!.

r

Until rccentlv. the use o f  super 
aviation gasoline components 
was restricted bv the United 
States Government to high oc
tane. high performance av iation 
gasoline. They were needed to 
give our planes a tremendous 
power surge in aerial combat. 
Now military authorities have 
released restrictions on the 
use o f  these power-packed avi
ation gasoline components. So 
Ptullips is able to use not only 
Di-isopropyl but also HF Alky
late. both originated and first 
manufactured by Phillips. 
That's why Phillips can bring 
vou this great new gasoline— 
Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel.

YOU GET AIL THESE BENEFITS:
• Increased power
• Smoother acceleration
• Greater fuel economy
• Higher anti-knock quality
• Freedom from stalling

P U  s
• Famous Controlled Volatility, 
and the extra clean burning 
features of Phillips 60 Gasoline.

tft

k

w o n o c  HY f  UHLK ATION 
THE STATE OK TEXAS,
County of Hansford 
To the Owners. Lessees, I.eln 
holders, and all other pereons 

any Interest of. In and 
to the following described tracts 
of land, or any part thereof -  

GREETING
You are hereby notified that 

on the )*eh day of March A
1954, the Governing Body of the 
Hansford County Wind Erosion 
Conservation District determined 
upon a program of work embriu 
log the land hereinafter descried 
for entering upon, treating and 

|j or constructing such Improve-

Intents and maintaining such fa
cilities thereon as determined 
upon for arresting or preventing 
soil erosion by reason of winds:!

, has allocated a portion of the 
cost thereof to the following de
scribed tracts of land and the

(owners thereof, and Intends to 
levy an assessment thereon 

Such assessment to be levied 
only, if and when K becomes ne
cessary to work sold land on ac
count of wind erosion hassard,

# .  in the opinion of thpev^bmry 
committee, and the 

erator of the land 
I fuses to do ao

Said assessment to equal 
sum not to exceed $2.00 per acre 

of the area thereof and the same 
tentatively allocated to each 
of the following described ti 
of land and 
owners thereof, said' land 
situated In Hansfofd County. 

Texas, to-wlt:
Land In Block 2, O.H. and H.

„ iincluding sections Nos. C4 65 66 
!6T 6b 69 70 71 72 73 71 75 16 7;

79 80 81 82 88 89 90 92 93 
98 99 100 101 102 lo t  109 
jtlO  111 112 113 114 115 116
M17 118 119 120 121 122 123

124 125 126 127 128 129 130
131 132 113 139 140 141 142
H 3 144 145 146 147 148 149

150 151 154 165 156 157 158 1

WOULD
like for responsible parties
this locality to assume P 
ent obligation on used upright

FOB RENT— Fnrnlahad house
Hill* paid. L. W. Mathew*. 
Phone 3*71. No. 7 rtn

and spinet piano Also electrt. r o R  R E N T- Furnished Duplex. 
Wurlitier splnette organ. Call j . roomi 4Bg bath Bill* paid. j 

L W. Mathews, Phone 1671.
No. 46 rt-u ,

____ i McBrayer Plano Co.
Credit liepartment, 217 West 
6th street, Amarillo. T*xa«

No 18 St C

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The *|M-nritien Reporter is
authorised

FOB SALE— Looter Plano. I
year* old, excellent condition. | 
Very reasonable. Cell 1111, o r 1 
3071, or See Dub Dnvle.

No. 1-rtn

office oeder

o announce Hie 
mlnlnte- for I he 

which «helr 
nannw appear, -object to 
H„. acthm «*f the Democratic 
Frimary to b. held on July 
21. HEW.

l or Sheriff. Tat Aseessoc 
and Collector:

A. L. WILSON 
J. H COOKE 

For County CotnUliseioner 
Precinct No. 1 

JtlK DAY
For County t onwri—h

NOTICE
If you want to drink that* 
your business But If you want 
to stop drinking thats our 
business.
Alcoholic Anonymoua. Box 
251. Spearman, Texas.

No. 2, rtn

For the life of your car 
GO GULF!

Loo king for Sar»u11
T W  f W  " t *** 'bln< <^COlge Disc issday Prayer Service

Service!
I.TON FIRST 4

Phone 2.IOI WAT,» ' A

Pre-'

Clerk

i>ed tracts 
i of
ind being

A

s

Fd VERNON 
For County Judge 
Hco County Superintendent 

JOHNNY LEE 
For District am! County 

FRED J. HOSKINS 
For County Trra»urer:

MBS. MKItl.K WASHINGTON 
For State Representative ILVli

■ lawidalite I'M riel.
■ s \M i:. WOHLFwItl 
For County Commi—ioner

Preeiiiet No. :i 
H. W. RKNXEIl

'minty ( omnii-'ioner

FARM A RANCH LOAXA
Ett-Of- j;, c .  Greene, Box 143

Symptoms o' Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
due to  EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Aik Aiovf 15-Day Trial Offer!

■ . jsn of the Wiu cm
IV* tarn lur r

iVKI lMlN GREKNK 
ur School Trustee. Gruver 
Independent School Di-tric 
I.Ol t SKEEN) ltll.FY

Lone Star

ay School
„ htug 

g People* Service

Trailer C c 5 2 “ ® ^ *
Erery Modern Convnll|(|

L °c«!*d  on H igh*,, U p 

AT ORUVER. TE r^

P,,CM R***onab|. „  school

J- F. 6c R. C. Chase f V T
------------  Jag Services

Choir Practlct
: Prayer Meetin

MOUSE MKTHf 
Rev. 0

Hansford VFW 
Post 6207

Meet, 2nd , ti(1 4(|

„ 'Tuesdays
7 39 F M. E . h meetly 
Commander C. W Ws***

jlng  Worship ....-
.log W o r s h ip -----
' Week 8ervlcoe,

159

Let your car's performance 
tell the story. Get Phillips 66 
Flite-Fuel at any station dis
playing the orange and black 
Phillips 66 Shield.

Phil lip? Petbolxum Comi»»sy

P H I L L I P S  6 6

!
F O R  Y O U R  C A R

f o r  b u lb s n a t c h in g

168 169 170 171 
173 174 175 176 177 178 179 
ISO 181 182 183 184 185 188 
189 190 191 192 193 194 195
196 200 201 202 203 204 205 w
206 207 208 209 210 211 212 
213 214 215 216 217 218 219
220 221 222 222 224 228 226 227
22S 229 230 231 232 237 238
139 240 241 212 243 217 24
249 250 251 252 253 25 1 25
256 257 258 259 260 26i 26 
263 264 267 268 269 270 *7,
372 273 274 275 276 277 278 

i379 280 281 282 283 286 287 
288 293 294 295 296 297 298 
399 300 301 302 303 304 305 
306 307 308 309 310 311.

I^nd In block P. H. and G N 
i Including sections No*. 5 6 7 8
f 7® 11 12 13 14 16 16 17 1*

i f f  2°  21 22 23 2« 25 26 27 28.
31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 

I 41 42 43 44 <5 46 i 7 48 49 50
•>1 52 63 54 55 56 67 68 59 60
61 62.

Classified

BARGAIN— Two Pool tables own- ; s * Blor Cmdr , J
•d by the American legion .
If inteiested contact Bubble 
Gruver at McClellan Chevrolet 
In Gruver or A. L Wilson, Jr., 
at the courthouse in Spearman.

lay School
Worship

B*o. I

P la g  Worship
Jr Vice Cm dr. Irvin n ,*  Weds. Monthly 
Quartermaster. Don South

ily Fellow

No 8 i

S'OTICE— To my friends, and j 
who-ever it concerns! Please 
do not tress-pass on the Roy 
Chase land. Absolutely, do not 
drive cars across water fur-1 
roughs on the Roy Chase land.
or itess-pa-s in any manner 
Roy Chase. Gruver. Texas

No 11 , r-tn

BY
'Gene & Sparky'

Radiator Cleaning 

and Repairs
g l a m  rsplackment

Body Shop and Pataliag

R. L. (Smoky) Huse

iodist Youth Fellow*
'ting W o r m h lp --------
a Study. Tuesday 
Week gervtaa*. Wed.

CHURCH o 
R- PI

•' Portable Disc Rolling
*■ Roll* on i low m . l . Tedder 

406-E Kenneth Box 707
Phone 6196 Spearman.

No. 15 13 t-p

Spearman. Texas

Land in block 3. G.H. and H. 
including sections Nog. 2 3 4 5 
6 7 8 9 10 11 14 15 16 17 18 31
32 33 34 35.

Land In block 5-T T and N. 
O. including sections Nos. y i 0 
11 12 16 IT 19 20 21 25 26 27
28 29 30 31 32 S3 34.

Land in block 46. P. W. Hen
derson, Including sections No*, l

JH RENT - 3 room furnished 
apartment. Mrs. Lora \>rnon 
• «6 S Bernice, Phone 2131

2 3 4.
; l-ond in W. P. B. Duboi 
[Stroud, J. W. Jonee. D. C. Jones I 
»• C. Hall. L. H. Stroud, 
and j .  n. Uulia tracts.

Land In block 1, p  y  g jn. I 
eluding sections Nos. 1 2 3 4 5 I 
« 7 8 9 10 J t 12 13 14 15 
17 18 19 to  21 22.

Land In block 2, P.F.S. I 
cludfniy sections Nos. 1 2 3 4 5 
6 7 8 9 10.

Land in block 3, p. f . g 
duding sections Nos. 2 3 4 6 G 

Land in block 4, P.F.S 
eluding sections No?. 1 2 3 4 6 

Land in block 2, S. A. and M 
Including sections Nos. 1 2 :

* ’  ‘  '1  I I  I I  14 11

A N I H O N Y
ELECTRIC

E. N. Richardson
Secretary - Treasurer 

At* Main Stre-i 
*3 p r » * M A N . TEXAS

_  jitBg Worship

Industrial 
Commercial 

* House Wiring
Contracting and Repair*

Electric Motors A n d . ,

" i T A n t ^ r 6'1 Hwy -117 Ph.

Spearman
Super
Service

Week Service*. W#4 
ien Bible Study Th

------------- — 1  Drill .
Tit INmfKR AND sT'iKlUK p ig  Worship 
'•!iil and rxperienced rioylrt 

' i.il ia r« gives your fexsitstv 
' Iiljr of slo ra g * space 

IMtfOK AND MIX 
• -fer and Storage. 2f7 R 

> I'im pa, Texas i‘h. II:
2 1-rtn

g r u v k r  ]

I’hone 3:HI1
6 1

Il«»x 737

1 5 6 7 8 9 
16 17 18 19.

Land in block 1, C .’ l. F in
cluding sections Nos. i 2 3 4 5
8 7 8 J 10 n  1J 13 14 j j  j j  j j  
18 1920 21 22 23 24 tV t i  27

Spcarniim, Texas

I AM EQUIPPED
sand out all irrigation i

*8 29 30 31 32.
I-and in C. and M. 2, W 

Ralley and H. and O. B. 21 and

We have these

O U T I N G  P A L S
Advertised in

John F. Lackey
REA!. ESTATE 

E 'UM A RANCH LOANS 

RHONE 4531 

S p EARMAN, TCXA3

ning Serv ice* ----------
hodist Youth Fellow 
ning Servleo*
Ineeday Prayer Sorvl 
dneaday Choir Pructl 
reday W *  C. 8. 
»ley Clrdo. T

Land in Mock 1, XV C 
- hiding sections Nos. 1 2 3 4 6
t V , .*  L \ °  U  12 13 14 J5 1617 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 26 26
\l : 3 ”  32 33 34 35 36
"J 3S 39 *° 61 42 43 4x 45 46

<8 4 9 no Kl 52.

ORGANIC NATURAL- Food 4 i, 
my home. 100 Percent stone 
ground corn n^ul, lou p..r 

' cent rye and wheat flour. Raw 
sugar, unsulphered dried fruits 
Organic Food 
$10.oft for 31 days supply. Mr?. 
Edgar l'ite 222 South lires 
sen. Phone 2981, Spearman

Land in block 45 H. and 
including sections Nos. 4 5
38 39 40 41 50 51 62 53 ,
60 61 66 67 68 69 70 75.)
78 79 80 81 82 83 84 8o !
105 106 107 108 109 110 111
112 113 114 116 118 119 121
122 123 124 125 126 127 128

29 130 131 132 133 134 135

r . JLand 
Includfnt 
.5 6 7 8.

Land In Block 1, Torrey 
eluding sections. Nos. 1 2 3 4. 
f Land in block R. H. and 
.Including sections Nos. 1 2  3 .  
lh 6 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33

138 139 140 141 143 144
? 46 150

165 166 167 168 169 170 1711
172 173 174 175 176 177 178
179 180 181 182 183 184 185
186 187 188 189 190 191 192
193 194 195 196 197 198 .199
100.

Land In block-3. S. A. and M. 
G. Including sections No*. 1 
4 6 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22.

Land In block 1, W. and N. 
jW. including sections Nos. 1 2  3 
'a

34 35 36 37 38 39 40.
Land In block K. A. B. and M. 

sections Nos. 41 42 43 
44 45 46 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 

U 42 63 64 65.
1 A hearing will be given and 

held by and before the Governing 
j Body of th* Hansford County- 

Wind Erosion Conservation Dis
trict on the l**h day of 954,

33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 
43 44 52 53 54 55 56 57 68 69 60 
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70
71 72 73 82 83 84 85 86 87 8S
89.90 91 9 ?  93 94 95 96 97 •»
99 100 101 102 103 112 112 114 flee in 
115 116 117 118 119 120 121 125 19th da
123 124 126 121 127 118 125 l ......... ............... .......
130 121 111 132 142 142 144 Clerk « t  th* Hnnatord
146 149 147 142 149 160 161 r ~
162 163 164.

trlct on the ld*h day of A ff  . I t  
at 10 o'clock aa.Vh.. at the ’ ^ d i  
house of Hansford County, 
Spearman, Texas, at which time 
and place all persons owning, 
holding a lien upon or claiming 
any Interest in any of the above 
described tracts of land are here
by commnded to pper to contest 
eld proposed ssesments, nd to 
show cause if any they have, why

IT'S FUN
To HO Alive

r  RIDE ON 
Firestone Tires

Ar"l Be Safe 

*Ti»>n«»
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lies Aid every last

f league e

5 6 7 8 * 10 27 28 29 30 21 22 the proposed assessment thereon
not be levied upon such 

tracts o f land and the owners 
thereof.

GIVEN under my hand and 
the seal o f said District, at of- 

Spearman, Texas,
'  A. D
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Hitchland News
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Barns 

spent the weekend in Norton 
Kansas with her brother who is 
in the hospital

Little Metis** Gale, daughter 
o f Mr and Mrs. John Milligan, 
is home from the hospital where 
she has been with pneumonia 

Mr. and Mrs Bob Ogle of Du
mas spent the weekend with her 
aister Mis. Lee Williams and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T Kirk spent 
the weekend with her i>avents 
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Treaniairte of 
Great Bend. Kans

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Dozier 
and Patty of Shaw, Colo, spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Oliver Wallin and Jodie

Mr end Mrs Tom Dixon of 
Ou.vmon were supper guests of 
the Perry Barns' Thursdav 

Mr and Mrs Lee Williams and 
family have moved to Texhoma 

Mr. and M o  Bob Toomhs and

Gruver P. T. A.
The Gruver PTA held its re

gular meeting Monday night at 
7:30 in the auditorium. Mrs. 
Carla Knight. President, presid
ed over the business, at which 
time Mrs. John Bonev was elect
ed Secty., and Mrs. Sam Cluck 
was elected president of the 
PTA for the next two years.

The high school Choral club, 
under the direction of Glen Tru- 
eax gave several numbers for 
the program. Mrs Eula Goodall 
directed a panel discussion on 
Better relationship of Parents and 
Teachers.

The final meeting 
this year will be May

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ---------------- ---------------- BEING careful that Junior ha.

GOVERNING ‘ °  «  out M* f4r ‘ " f

PTA

he knows his Sundays r -= »  —  -
ver Methodist church held it*1 gjtchen and V.F.W hall are l followed # sUrvlvul under ual lllltterao
regular meeting April 1st The xv Weaver. A L. Wilson an o n . o h  ^  .................. . SAYING that a child muet
meeting was opened by tepeat ioh0nie Lee toinad. „ wn decissions as to
mg the Lord s Prayer and Mrs The following rule, t o r i *  ormou.ly ^  prot<Kl. or not he should go to

B,„  underground rtluroh. or «s to what church,
the 23rd excavation when time permit*. |h shlr|,ing parential reeponlblllty

| 10 ,  tornado cellar, cave or xVHBN FATHER spend. Sunday
Opal Wallin. Freda Sutton. A This buuildlng shall be aval^ underground esc.vsiton^wUh ^n  morning mowing ^ , £ " 1 ^ * 5 .

Ola Florence Henson, Anna Beth able for the '  * "  d . sir outlet An> .  * . . . .  to „-a|k alone
Woods. Edith McWilliams. Ruth Explorer Scouts provided th «*  ^  ^ p| m  for u*e. meaning free wn,  are left to a u __________
Gumforv and Mrs. Ottingcr is at all times an Eiplorer *du» fro|n walfr. *» , or debris. ---------------

leader, with no charge to these p ip p e d

WHEN PAREntT ^  H
— ..........- I. r i i j i i

OtUnger presented the first UHe of the hall and kitchen , the be* 
two chapters of Jeremiah. Re- passed upon by the V r ^  [ion ■ "
freshments were served to Mes- f>„*t 6207 members 
dames: Verna Barkley. Vera Nold- d»y of Keruary 1»54

Sunday morning 
paper, listening ,0 +1
watching television ! ! , * * 3  
•r and la te r  .re  i j *  b j
- |VM »° 'hurrh so®..!,, 1 
P*n. to the rh.ldr,! U‘  
tlon o f  the church 

"W hataover a 
that shall he ,|w  > a J

with pick

Vcater Hdi .
Bill Gandy took *** *,► « »T O  
law to Amarill,, K,

OSLO NEWS

Mrs
hildrei

Otisc Wal

Plans For Big Parade 8h.„ be no country
At Celebration Are »*ver.ge* served thi; , iiuIt
Completed uFi-u-mg -  ...,

Plan, are being mad. for a noon of U . - c i y  ....... -
• better than ever" crtehratlon ,se^  ° r led for us,  Failure to Slav awav from window 
parade in 1954. The parade will i» ™ , forfelt ,helr future hom„s. the southwest come 

I be at 10:00 a. m. Saturday Apr. do so * UI , #| f|,M,r or the basei
Mr. and Mr*. Jack ChrUtoffer- i »* an(j wm carry out a new idea the ®ttliaiB

son had dinner in the Reuhen wijereag each f|„at will carry a The governing i' '
TeBeest home recently. central theme. The theme for the keep a calendar of t e ; inn .- , .

r~—  "  I parade will be “ Songs" and those schedule fm.il ",
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Mathis I who view the parade will notice 

(sited the Bill Johnson's o n 'that ,j,# floats are portraying 
I the story or character of differ
ent songs. A good array of floats 

ipecial events, bicycles 
es are expected and in- 

g extended to 
rented in mak-

lo’s path, 
ahead at

VFW i
Sunday afternoon.

James and Gene Johnson went 
with troop 62 of the Phillips 
Plant to a week-end l»oy scout 
camp near Logan. Okla.

citations

Mr. and Mrs.

V

Fiv3 onca-i ______
% I  1 1  a t u x w y  jack  I
V i T - ’  ^ il Ward, trea- The V t s U C v .t - , .  J of directors Itainm

Iffterr
Party
in g . c 
this •

Freeman Curie

Mr
and

hillipe Plant and 
Charles Park of 

ted Sunday afterna 
el Stavlo home.

SYLVAN!
Dal

I thir ize »I0 r kit.ben to
spent Sunday - 
Mr Bill Loasd 

A. L. Thore*r 
irrigation meeti 
Texas

abiding

. L. WILR

FOR RENT—Four room apart
ment. See E. S Uptergrove. 
821 So. Haney

No. 18-rtn

the Gruvei high

Gruver Music 
Night

The Gruver Band has recently 
competed in the Regional Con
test at Canyon. Thev are in tip- . _ __ ,  .
top .shape for a concert, at which | T  ^  ‘  °
time most of the Contest num. ‘ u *y'
bers will be played for the bene
fit o f those who did not get tc 
 ̂ - -  - Canyon. Gruver I Fore,

ratings in that

the h
pennants and rosett-; izatio 

A good program wa8 enjoyed *** *'111 be awarded to bands.; 'he ;» 
at our I.ulber League in the ' omtnerclal floats and costumed,!' W.
parish hall on Sunday night, riders, respectively, with rush --------------O- -------
lopk presented i.y Viola Dahl, Pdw* lor : Aaeormti I -  • .  . . .  T
anthems by the Oslo churrh I bicycle. * JU C lg©  L 6 6  W G T O S  1 0
■hotr and violin selections by | Rules for non-rommerrial floats g g  P r e p a r e d  F o r

Float must be decorated to Any Disaster
.'qualify. | The weather has been tossing
IB. Float may be self propelled around some warning signals
or drawn bv another vehicle as lately- signal* which mean that
desired. | the annual tornado season L up-'
C . Cabs of trucks or pulling ve-|op us.
hide may be decorated or not as | That warning comes from ! 
desired (Judging points may be ,;uJge Johnnie Lee local nv,l 
gained or lost on this regulation» dtfense disaster relief 

peting for non- Mr ,.<* IKlinled out 
be spoil- 8l> hivg more natural

The Raymond Cooksey family- 
had Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Chriatofferson

At the regular worship ser 
vice next Sunday our new par
sonage will be dedicated by I»r. 
V. T. ordahl. bishop of the 
South Central District of the Ev
angelistic Lutheran church. Op»
* III be held

had remark*

Tor

Next Monday night at 8:00 
the Waldorf College choir 

City. Iowa will sing 
in our church. There will be no 
tickets sold. The public is cor- 

J enjoyment the dja,|y |„vitw, to attend 
school boys Octe-

Spearman Schor1

... .......chairtn.ire .. Floats competr- -  
commercial prises t

F r p .o ^  "b.>llI""‘fne*S f‘ rm , , i both m^ or and ® i « r .  ^an  aE Float* built or sponsored by nar. o f ,h<> >1(.
merchana. are solicited and will n„*  w“  .a  t a .a ' ”
be classed as "commercial floats' ! ’ . .. ^ere U n" 1
K. Floats or unit, not decorated f  *° b* ' ev' e ,hat 1!,5< « 
will compete as "special events'; \  different from 19.".:
G. All parade entries are urged °  >e“ r
to meet In front of the high A numher of Texans were .,1

»" save their liver •—

■re very slight 
7 Keep tuned tn 

station for latest 
vtaory information 
the weather bureau 
report a tornado

I " R  p a r e n t s  o n i .v
! THINKING that thre

RADIO AND 
TELEVISION PRIZES

•  mVANIA WINTW0ATH'
r tv < om o ifj

^  SYLVANIA FR1W0NT" 
Q  21 TV TABLE RO^US

\ SYIVANIA
RADIO-CLOCKS

I SYIVANIA
PORTABLES

hot

April 24th.
Saturday

- are harmless 
that 2 hours of our i 
Ices and Sunday j 
•’ much for ht« ner- 
i» Just bad think- I

Spivery, |
. Evans, R. A w ter  
•oss and J. S a 
r class is pre- 
Z the banquet. , 17,1
ly invited to ! "^ t i .

vices To 
Gruver 

irch Soon
• First Baptist 

are announc
es! val services

STOCK W  0.-4 F « - f c rhA , ‘ “d L '
FOODS A'.O ClTfJ r

eting at Spear-

at their last 
Rev. Burton

Corns in
rational Direc- 
•rryton Baptist i

I /elk known 
la many good

4 ^  ’
revival at On«-

| particularly in Waco and San

sextette directed

The
children 
will be < 
help pay 
children >

• disas

sic night. Tuesday 
7:30 in the auditori- 
•ice of 25 cents for 
I 50 cents for adults

tracx and field contestants 
the Gruver Meet Ap.il 10th.

for
th*- PTA to i tended.

all
i blood typed to combat Mrs Marv GilUspi 

• that may arise visited Spearman S 
Everyone is invited to come out wrek

and enjoy this Musical e v e n in g ----------------------------------
o f  enjoyment. At the same time, help your children, 
you will be helping the PTA .Fire or Tornado.

1 Ai
- -f f- -  < McuB S f ix g *  harde.'  :  . . . , ' - 7 ^ - , ' , . -

-------w----------- — •••* twiimuuTO— iMjeause me?
w . . .  . „  ^ . knew what to do when confront Mr. and Mrs. Pope G ib n e r ____ ____

. movies not only show a parent* 
- *en*e of value, but 1* also not

visited their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gone Earl Steed in Austin

likely to produce * proportion- 
| ate giver.

last week. They went by Dallas 
to visit Mrs. Gibner'.s brother 
Und sister. I

LETTING him watch several 
hour* of television thriller* a 

a day with no time for one short 
j prayer and a few Bible verse*

— j U criminal unbalance

Mrs. L. L. Anthony and son, and 1 
Mrs. Robert Skinner and son 
were in Oklahoma City this week, 
taking their children through 
the clinic in a Hospital there. ,- . . the Idlers start. Then from

CUT RATE GROCERY AND*
-cgion is spon- 
wt to be held 
p. m one mile ,

all ever the free world c.

THE STORY OF PHILLIPS 6 0
of THI. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, an inlernali.,ual daily

• The Monitor "  mu«( read-
inr for s:raighlthinking
people. . .
“ 1 returned la> school alter a
lap** of 18 x*ar%. / frill get

im the college.
l it  my education comet 
from the Monitor. . . .**
“ The Monitor 
lor my uork.

gives me ideas

w

Make your own 
proving ground''

B H P W v R t t  I
: very one invit- 
and try their , 

a big Easter .

Sid at the J o e l , 
Iding in 8pear-

"ill. Find the A.unitar 
wit>, . omplrte world

script ion — j

FOB MILITARY UU Pbilbp, originated new Super, 
power aviation fuel components—Di-isopropyl (pro*
noyocjd di-iso-pro-pulO and HF Alkylate. These made

more powerful fuels for combat aircraft.

RESTRICTED for use In aviation gasoline, these com
ponents hove for years been on U. S. Government 
priority. But now restrictions have been released and 
.Phillips is able to use them ii

i\ Texas 
Meeting

Buchanan c 
r o f Com- i 

~  ie annual Cha- I 
^■jrcc Managers <

__ _ wi Texas held at (
. / L Monday and t

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation

... and we know this is what you’ll fin1! Jj

C h ev ro le t Is  out a h e a d  
in  powerful p e rfo rm a n ce

x̂tion.
T county citizens 

• in on KGNC, ] 
Saturday even- 
n Cotton John’s 
id by Frank 
ilo. A prog 
ipearman Cele-

iit can c*«ilv tdl t !«■ i i 
J tlic liitTcrcncc i- in 'l^tE L-aa 1(ospital

:1s In
Chevrolet’ * great engine*

TODAY, Di-isopropyl It available to motorists exclu- 
jrvefy in a new gasoline colled Phillips 66 Flit̂ Fuell 
It gives increased power, higher anti-knock quality, 
freedom from stalling . . .  and it's clean-burning I

GET PHILLIPS 66 FLITE-FUIl at any station where 
you see the orange and black Phillips 66 Shield. 
Let your car's performance show you how good this 
new gasoline is I pMtuw Ptkwum Company

Avoid intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 
Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

For constipation, wwr take harsh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and e iping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, mike re
peated doses seem needed.

C h ev ro le t is  o u t a h e a d  
in e c o n o m y

3:15 • 
and h 
Wayne

G E T  P H IL L IP S  G f f

-m & te t
FOR TOUR CAH*

When you are temporarily consti- 
pited, get » r , but (enil, relief-without 
salts, without harsh drugs. T.ke Dr. 
Oldwell s Senna Laxative contained in
rttu,? E2!!?- The o( &tnnt >nDr Caldwell a u aw •/tit fuust natural 
Uxatmi known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, gives gentle, comfonable. sans- 
F'n* ttke{ of temporary constipation 

“ embCT. of. Firmly Helps
without re- 

l stomach

---- , ...V.1.SN., v/1 UIC IA willy
rou get “on schedule ' w,thc 
poted doses. Even relieves si

m m____
Buy Dr. CaldwcU's. Money back if

Tisere'* now power, now |
O sovpo'oI ongin - 

niodt-L an-1 llie “ Bluc-H* 
bring you Iht- liigEn-d 
oar ThaTii why llsev can L Wilson Jr.
Uii.lull an.iiri.l perform *1' new daughter.

born April 13, 
and

Vovr f• *  car's rowdy "•*'
tlie smooth, qiin-l |wri*>n“*a(' 
other mr in it* fiekl 1 "rnf 11 
“ proving grotinti" *'"* 
youraoU. Your tsht oar * —

McClellan Chevrolet Co. Gruv
Spearman, Texas

stoat.
■
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